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Russian Government Banishes

Ita Opponents.

RESULTS OF ELECTIONS

Secures Strong Conservative Party In

Douma by Tyrannical Methods,

but Tampers With Returns
to Hide .Defeat.

ST. FETERSBURG, Jan. SO. The pri-

mary election for members of the lower
house of Parliament by the smaller land-

owners came to an end today In 38

provinces, comprising one-ha- lf the total
electorate In Russia. According to ad-

ministration figures, the electors are di-

vided approximately as follows:
Conservative Monarchists, X per cent;

Moderate Progressivlsts. 40 per cent, and
Constitutional Democrats and other ex-

tremists. 25 per cent. These returns are
admittedly untrustworthy as a guide to
the final result, but they assure the
presence of a strong Conservative wing
in the House. Any more definite predic-
tion is Impossible until the proportion
of opposition members among; the ed

Moderates has been established.
Complaints have been received from

several provinces that the local authori-
ties are exerting: pressure to prevent the
election of radicals and are attempting
to get rid ot objectionable candidates by.

arresting and banishing them. It Is re-

ported that seven of the representatives
of the St. Petersburg workmen have
been- removed in this manner.

The first city election indicates that
the Constitutional Democrats are strong
In the urban districts.

The peasants in Russian Poland are
generjly electing Nationalist representa- -

SOCIALISTS RITE WARSAW.

Execute on Spot Iaiv YVlio Tries to
Rob Bunk. '

WARSAW. Jan. 30- - Socialists today
carried out the execution of a.

bandit who made an unsuccessful attempt
tn sfcnre JoOO from the Commercial Bank
of W . w . The man entered the bunkthis afternoon jiJ .h kcl the director to
give hlltl $000, When 'his request was re-

fused lie announced his InlentloA of t6--
malnlnfr until he ree'veeS the money.

Th tjn k. officials reared to m.mc thepolice for help and allowed him to stay.
JL MM Mitor ot U tMk's M,
however, telephoned Socialist headquar-ter and xplajnd the situation. Twomen at once went to the bank. They
appacM tuts man irom tnrew
a. sack over his head and then blew out
his braine with a. revolver.The police have not Interfered with the
me a who did the killing.

DENIES VALIDITY OF ORDER

Standard Fights Charge ITnder Sher- -
miin Anti-Tru- st Law.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 30. Th fcrarlneupon motion of the prlnolput defendants in the Government suitagainst the Standard Oil monopoly to
set a3!d the order of service under
which they were broUKht Into the juris
diction or trie united States CircuitCourt at St. Iouis, was begun today be- -
foro United States Circuit Judges San-bo-

Hook, Adams and Vandeventer.
Practically all the 70 comorations and
individuals named in the government's
suit are parties to the motion, which
challenges the validity of the order
made In accordance with the provisions
cf the Sherman anti-tru- at act, under
whlcn the Governments suit was in
etltuted.

The case was taken under advisement
and a decision is expected within a tew
days. .

COPPER TRUST STORY. A FAKE

Senator Clark Says Demand Exceeds
Output of Mines. ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 Senator Clark
ef Montana today emphatically denied
tnat copper production companies are ac.
cumulating: stocks of copper for spectna- -
tl-- e or other purposes, as charged by
James isoroton. president of the North
eastern Metaldealers' Association, .in a
letter sent by him to the Attorney-Ge- n

eral. Mr. Clark says he has advices from
New York: to the effect that Mr. Noroton
and his company are unknown to the
copper world. Ho continued:

I believe the whole matter a fake started
to fluctuate the copper market. The d.mand for copper Is largely In excess of the
output of the mines, and It Is Impossible
to store or accumulate copper without
breaking- Into regular trade orders whichs In course ot belnir filled. It takes DO
days to prepare and refine the product from
the time it leaves the mines until it reaches
the market, and it Is preposterous to as
sert that any of It la belnR stored,fact; the entire coppr product of the eou
try for the next three months Is sold. There
li not now and never has been amoni mn-

companies of this country any
combination to control or restrict the outputor copper.

Standard Tries to Delay Trial.
FINDtjAY, O.. Jan. 30. Motions to

quash the indictments recently found
against the Standard 011 Company of
Ohio. John r. Rockefeller, the Ohio OHOompany and the Solar Refining Coin- -
pany were niea in court nere today.

It 1! maintained that the Indictments
are Indefinite and are not mane with suf-ficient certainty to enable the attorneysto properly prepare defense, and that
The lnaictraents are in a single count,
while several offenses are charged.

Gates Inspecting Propervles.

NEW YORK. Jan. 31. John B. Gates
and "rftnt Schiej'. accompanied by- ""iii i. - v- i u in'in n". or tnp, Tennessee Coal & Iron Company and Re
public Iron 4 Steel Company, and other
officials of both these concerns, haver.r.ea on n tour or inspection of thelSouthern properties.

German Coal and Iron Combine.
BERL.IN, Jan. SO. Tho Phoenix Co&l Vfc

Iron Company of LuisberK, and the
Norflstora Coal Company, ot Essen, to
day arrawrfvl a fusion with a capital of
third largeat commercial and iron com--
pany m Germany.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Bell, buyer In the leather and art

departments of Wood&rd, Clarke & Com-
pany, left for Now York yesterday to
toe absent for six weeks.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (Special.)
The following: from tho Pacific North.- -

west registered at New York hotels to
day:

Portland At the Holland, 1 r. O. Ofir- -

teianl wire; at the Firtn Avenue, miss
R. Teal. Mrs. J. N. Teal.

Ballard, washing-to- At the Cum-
berland, C. Knoater,

Seattle At al, B. O. Lum;
at the Walcott. J. C, Murray; at the
Barlinsrton. J. S. Chase and wife.

Astoria At Hotel As tor, W. E. Tal- -
lant and wife;

Everett, Washington At the Grand,
W. T. Hall.

Tacoma, Washington --At Parknue, VV. Galbraith, K. at
the Woodstock, E. E.. Gordon, J. I
Paine: at the York. G. Seacrlst; at the
Hoffman. .Miss J. Wefl.

Sumpter. Oregon At the Parle A ve- -
nue, C. Liebenstein.

NEW YORK. Jan. SO. (Special.)
George W. Hazen, of Portland, called
at the New York offices of The Orego- -
nlan today. Mr. Hazen has been visit-
ing friends in Pittsburg and Washing
ton. Ho Is staying here at the New
Astor, and will leave for Portland next
Sunday.

CHICAGO. Jan. 30. (Special.) The fol
lowing from Oregon registered at Chi-

cago hotels today:
Auditorium W. W. McMurray, Fort--

land. ,
Brevoort J. Chrlstenson, F. I Shep

herd and wife, Portland.
Great Northern F. C. Page, J. E. Ny--

ark, Medford, Or.
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HISTORIAN" ADDRESSES MEN'S

METHODIST SOCIAL UXIOX.

Tells of Coming of Lewis and Clark
to Flathead Indians Bishop

Moore Speaks Briefly.

The Men's Methodist Social Union iravea reception and banquet at Grace Meth
odist Church last night, at which dele
gates were present from the Methodist
churches of Portland, and from churches
of Oregon and Washington. Mrs. Eva
Emory Dye, author of "MeLoughlin and
Old Oregon" and "MaeDonald of Oregon."
was the speaker of the evening, her sub
ject being "Oregon'a Iebt to Methodism."
The music was furnished by the male
rhorun of the Grace Church, under the
direction of Professor "W. M. "Wilder.
Their excellent rendering of "Starlight"

nd other songs was much appreciated.
Miss Kthel M. Lytle sans the solo "Dar- -
llnK" with fine effect.

Mrs. Dye said that every author has
some material left over, which, while
Just as Rood as that put into print, cannot txs used at the time they wrltlnR,and from this fund of left-ov- er material
She epoKe last nigm, tie torn or tne

comln? of Tewis and Clark, to the coun-
try Inhabited ty the Klathcad Indians,and of the fancy which the Flatheadchief took to the red head or Clark, it
was this llkW for dark thai led ll'lltt
to Rive his beautiful daughter in marHa?e to the pioneer, and she was withClark on Doth his visits to Idaho. After
Clark hail bom back to St. Louis, leav- -

Iner his Indian wife with her reonle. abahe with red hair came to the tribe ofFlatheads. This lad was a powerful link
binding, together tne Indians and the
whites, and the Flatheads have always
boasted that they have never Killed awhite man undr any provocation.

filie also told of the four Indians. Man- -

Rabblt-Skln-Iggjfl- s, Kc.
Horns-on-- I I and Tunnachemoo
toolt. or Black who were sent to
St. Louis to bring back with, them the
white man's "Book of Heaven." This
delegation, she said,' brought but Jason
Lee. . . ...

Incldentallv she rfprrd to thn Jnnaiv
e?e, and said she Ielt sure that investiga
tion will bring out that tho Indians or
this country are. descendants of theAsiatics, who, she said, probably reached
INorth America In great numbers.

The chairman of the evening, and
president of the union, Ir. Osmon Royal,
said he had hoped to have Rev. r. 1

Rader at tthe meeting to speak. . Rev.
Mr. Rader, who Is now In China, will
start for Portland, it Is said, the second
week In April, and will be here in time
for the next banquet, which will be held
this comlnjr Fall. X J

The chairman introduced to the au-
dience F. H. Grubbs and Miss Ethel
Grubbs, who are descendants of Jason
Lee.

Hon.'(J. C. Moreland spoke for a few
moments on me suoject or me evening,
He said that when he was young he
used to black the boots of Rev. Thomas
H. Pearno, when he came to their house.
The sermons of Pearne, he said, helped
to quell any rebellious spirit In the
minds of the early immigrants to Oregon
so that when the South seceeded. Ore-
gon was ready to stand by the Union.

Rev. Henry I. Rasmus characterized
the address by Mrs. Dye as "captivatlne.
charming and fascinating." Colonel
Robert A. Miller and Dr. B. F. Brooke,
of Tacoma, also spoke.

Bishop David II. Moore eald that the
chairman had registered, the only mis-
take of his presidency in that he had
not also characterized the .bishop as a
visitor from abroad along with the oth
ers. Bishop Moore said the ladies had
done most magnificently in setting such
a fine repast.

CLUB COMMITTEES NAMED

President Hodson Makes Appoint
ments for trie Ensuing Year.

President Hodson, of the Commercial
Club, jesterday announced the standing
committees lor tne ensuing year. They
are as loiiows:

Membership A. M. Smith, chairman: F.
rr-ier- . an ; R F. Irael, Hugh
MCtJuire, 1 . jnma.n.

House B. H. Trumbull, chairman; K. H.
McCraken, n; gismunl Slohel, T,
Dresser, R. F. Prael.

Audit Irxir John Annand. chairman; HtifhMctiuire, ; vv . a. Glarke, E. Ii
McCraken, R, u Durham.

Library. Property, etc J. R. W'eatherbee,

Keceptlon W. li. Glafke, cliairman; t pf--

mund Slchel, J. R. Weather
tee. B. H. Trumbull, Edward FThrman.

Arrlvald and Departures.

Hnrwlch. Jan. SO. Arrived Shrlkh. from
Sstn- Kranclsco, via Montevideo, for Ipswich

t J la ko w. Jan. 20. fal J J Oanta, for "V'

couver and. Tacoma.
Hongkong. Jan. 30. Arrived previousl- y-

Antoehtus. from Tacoma, via Yokohama, for
Shanctva. Jm.n. 25. SJ11 Appalachte,

lor can trancisco.

Jesse Coopr, EVirty-nlne- r.

VICTORIA.
Cooper, a pioneer ho crossed irom St,
Louis. Mo., to Sacramento In the '40s withan ox t xn and prairie schooner, died,
h ere toda y. aged S4 years. Me came to
Victoria from San Francisco In 1860 and
built the first brick building here, where
he opened the first shoeshop in British

Cattle Starving in Alberta.
VANCOUVBR. B. C. Jan. SOMn.T.ecxt. Alberta, was Invaded lat nigriit

Dy cattle. Mounted
men are endeavoring to drive them out
side the town lmlts.
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SEND STRONG CREW NORTH

JORXXjAJTX to bjs kepbesent- -

ED AT SEATTLE REGATTA,

President of local Rowing Clab Will

Attend Meeting of, Associa-

tion Next Saturday.

Prelimlnarv arransrementa for the re
gatta to be held at Seattle July 3 and
4 will be discussed at a meeting- of the
North Pacific Association of Amateur
Oarsmen at Seattle next Saturday. The
Portland Rowing Club will be repre
sented at the meeting by its president,
Ralph W. Wilbur, who is also president
of the association. He will leave for
Seattle tonight.

The nresent membership of the asso
ciation Is made up of the clubs at
Portland. Vancouver, Victoria and Nel-
son. The Seattle Athletic Club has.
however, applied for membership, and
is expected to participate in the re
gatta next Summer. It Is probable that
the Seattle Rowing ana (Janoe uiud
will enter the association.

Besides President Wilbur there will
be in attendance at the coming meet-
ing , of Vancouver, secre-
tary, and representatives from each
of the other clubs. Seattle, although
not vet a member, will also be repre
sented, as will the University of Wash
ington Rowing Club. Colleges are not
eligible to membership, but the Uni-
versity of Washington crew will prob-
ably enter the tournament for the Se
attle Athletic Club.

The Portland club expects to nave
fine crews In all classes next Summer,
although all members of the crack
crew which entered the International
races last year will not be here. It
Is expected to secure the services of
Coach Murphv again next Summer and
strong candidates for the ' different
crews are already In sight.

DIXIE WINS EVERY RACE.

Wonderful Speed of Schroeder's
Ora ft in Motor-Bo- at Races.

PAXM BEACH. Fla... Jan. 30. The fea
ture of today's events on Lake Worth,
the second of the motor-bo- at regatta, was
the sensational performance of the XMstie.
owned by Commodore B. J. Schroeder. of
the Motor-Bo- at Club of America, The
neeond event, a race for boats of

feet load water line and above, was
won by the Dixie, the scratch boat. In
22 minutes, 8 seconds. The second event,

a flve-m- il race for boats of the same
clara, was won by the XMsde in 11 min
utes, s seconds.

Thft event was marked Dy the
sensational driving of the Dixie, which
ku ve, the limit boat a handloap of more
tnno. 3 per cent, and yet finished firat.
The IMxie made the total distance in 32

minutes. El seconds. The first five-mil- e

lap wba completed In 10 minutes, 57 sec- -
ins, ana r n o tnira lap in iu mmuTes, ttconds. TMIm Is driving at the rate of

ftg miles an
Tonight the regatta eommltteft an- -
ounced that the Errand Roy and Mera.first and second in the event, had

exceeded the 8 per cent, allowance on the
imes TuMday. which MB Ihfl 01813 01

hartdira ppln K for tod ay. Th 1, wi th th e
correction in time made necimary, hIvps
the event to the XMxte, making: three con- -
secutlYQ victories today,

Racing Motor-Boa- u Collide.
PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan. 30. Tne

Dixie won the ten-mi- le race of the motor
boat regatta In 22 minutes, 8 seconds.
Juat after the flnlnh of the race theBruiser, owned, by James K. Claa-te- , and
the Catherine, owned ty Mr.'Middiebury,
of Boston, collided. Mrs. Clark, who was
upon the Bruiser, cauRht her dress In
the revolving machinery and was helrl
last. She waa rescued only a few seconds

before the Bruiser sank. The Catherine
also sank, hut no lives were lost. The
five-mi- le race was won by the Mera.

German-America- n Yacht Races.
BOSTON, Jan. 30. The first interna

tional contest between German and Amer-
ican boats tn German waters will be held
August 1. when another series of entries
for the Bonder type 'of boat will
be sailed at Kiel for a cup offered by
the Emperor. Arrangements for the races
were perfected today.

Burns Defeats Hackenschmldt.
OMAHA, Jan. 30. Farmer Burns defeat-

ed Charles Hackenschmldt at the Audi-
torium here tonight. Burns won the first
contest at In 24 min-
utes: Hackenschmldt took the second.
Graeco-Roma- n, In 31 minutes; Burns won
the third, n, In 24 min-
utes.

Spanish Aeronauts in Race.
NEW YORK. Jan. 30. The Aero Club of

Spain has entered a team of three men
for the International balloon race to be
held at St. Louis, October 19. The com-
petitors are the same who took part in
the first contest which started from Parislast year.

COLONS IN A NASTY HUMOR

Idaho Legislature Does .Not Consti-

tute Overly Happy Family.
BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 30. (Special.) The

combination between part ofthe Repub-
licans of the House and the tiemoeratic
members beld good today, though therewas little of Interest for It to do. Feel-
ing is running rather high yet, but It is
thouRht there will be a cooling- off soon
and that harmony will be restored. TheRepublican Senators are In caucus to--
night on the subject. They propose to
deviee means of the warring
Republicans in the other body together.
It Is not at all improbable that House

Note; The Fatterson

Vl ili

members will U advised that county dl- -
vision measures and many others of a
local character may be held up unlessharmony he restored.

The morning session ot the Hous vas
notable for a squabble over the journal.
It was claimed the record ot passage of
the anti-pa- ss bill was Incorrect and Mc--
Cracken lnsistea that It be not approved
until it was corrected. Some minor
changes were made and both aides were
satisfied:.

The House passed a bill by Miles of
Nez Perce making it a misdemeanor to
hunt on- private grounds without the con-
sent of the owner.

The Senate did little business, though
was much routine, MacBeth Btirred

up things for a while by charging1 that a
Mormon. Indicating;- - Senator Hart, was
dictating: the policy of the Idaho States-
man. Hart branded the statement as an
unqualified falsehood and gave MacBeth
a lecture. He was followed by Nugent,
who declared he was tired of MacBeth' s
methods. He said in effect that were his
church attacked by MacBeth in the same
manner, without provocation, he would
hold him personally responsible.

HIPE FOR GREAT EPIDEMIC

DISEASE WOULD SLAY STARV-

ING CHINESE IN HOSTS.

Doctors and Medical Supplies Lack-ln-g

in Famine Camps Govern,
ment Gives Relief Work.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.-T- Tie appalling
conditions In China as the result of the
famine, as told in Chinese newspapers and
other mail advices reaching the State De-
partment, coupled with the warning given
by Consul-Gener- al Rodgers of the, pos-

sible effects of the outbreaks which dally
occur in the famine distrlots, have at-
tracted the attention'of the Government
authorities, and developments will be
closely watched.

One of the greatest dangers the relief
workers confront Is an epidemic. In the
great concentration camps which have
been formed by refugees who have
fled from the stricken districts by thetens of thousands, 'the people live, some
of them only partially clothed, others en-

tirely naked, in mud huts held together
by matting. Medical supplies and skillare badly needed. The native officials
and authorities are their utmost to
control the situation, but the task Is now
far beyond them, and outside atd Is badly
needed. Relief have been
XoriHed In various centers. Everything
possible is being done.

The government has opened public re-
lief works where men can secure employ-
ment. The grand canal Is being- deep-

ened at Hal Chow; the work upon thd
improvement being- started merely to giveemployment to some of tho starving-- - Theestimates have been made of the cost of
feeding each starvln? person, and tne to
tal amount will reach close to 420,000
dally.

Thin estimate Is based upon the calcula.
tlOn tllJlt WW pevplv m actually

starving.
Some of the Incidents of the faminein the Chinese press are most re

VOlting. A story Is told or one family,

a mother, father anj two children. Thd
mother left her home on a search forfood. 'While away the rather, despairing
of aid, threw both children, Into the river.
The mother returned and. learnle vnat
had happened, threw herself Into the riverand was drowned. The father followed,and thus the whole family perished.

The government is selling; gram ana
salt where It can. In dome Instances the
public selling places had to be closed because or tne great ruan of natives to buy.
The price Of vegetables has doubled, and
coal and coke costs more than ever before.

Another $5000 Tor the Hungry.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1M. National

American Red Cross today cabled $5000

additional to China for the relief of the
uulTerera from the famine.

RESIGNATION IS 'ACCEPTED

Government Keeps Secret Till Swet-tenham'-

Successor Is Found.

XONBON, Jan. 30. There is reason to
believe that the resignation of Sir
Alex Swettenham as Governor of Ja
maica has been accepted, though the
officials of the Foreign Office refuse
all Information on the subject.

This official reticence Is attributed
to a desire to complete the arrange
ments for a successor to the post be
fore announcing; Swettenham a retire-
ment.

It Is expected that the latter will
leave the island as soon as details can
be completed for handins: over the af-
fairs Of his office.

All London Mourns Whiteley.
LONDON, Jan. 30. The unusual public

interest in tne wniteley tragedy was
shown by the scenes at the funeral of
the merchant this morning. Long- before
the hour for the ceremony thousands of
people fathered about the Whiteley resi
dence and dense masses lined the streets
leading to the church. Most of the shops
in the Wesfbouroe Grove district kept
their shutters up. and over a hundred
carriages followed the hearse to the ceme-
tery. Four of these were laden with
floral wreaths.

According to the newspapers. M r.
bequeathed $3,000,000 to provide

almshouses and homes for the aged and
deserving poor.

Propose City Run Bakeries.
MADRID, Jan. artIal law has been

proclaimed In Valencia following: a. strikeor woramen. berioua trouble la reared.
The proposal to eliminate the everlaatln
bread trouble by establishing the bakeries
as a popular trust, where bread can be
obtained at actual cost, la meeting; sup.port In the press and In other quarters.
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MORS EASTERN EXPERT

BDGAB LAZABCS TALKS ON
PARK SCHEME.

Architect Refuse to Sign Protest
Presented to the Council Against

Employing Outside Engineer,

Edgar M. Lazarus differs from othr
architects and engineers of Portland
who object to the employment of an
Eastern expert to -- lay out a system of
parks and boulevards for this city. Hs
refused to sign the petition which has
been presented to'the Council, asking- - that
the work be done by local men, and takes
the position that the city should secure
the person best qualified for the work,
regardless of his residence.

According to Mr. Lazarus,- there are
probably not more than a half dozen
men in the world who are especially qual
ified for the work of designing great
landscape schemes. He thinks that the
city should engage a man of extensive
experience In such work and of recog-
nized ability to make suggestions, and
then let local engineers carry out the
plans. For a task which is to be for fu-

ture years he considers the expenditure
of $6000 not of special importance. In
speaking of the matter last night he
said:

To lay out a tlan as comDrehsnslve and
adequate as Is in contemplation, requires
a landscape architect of culture, learning
and broad svmDathy. and one whose tech
nical knowledge of surveying wilt-- place ins

problem completely within- his grasp. .In an
municipal undertakings, such as this, which
require centuries to mature, the on hope
of successful issue Is the establishment of a
comprehen8lvevplan and a consistent adher-
ence to it. Such was th plan of Washing
ton. D. C as laid out by L' Enfant and ap
proved by President Washington. It was so
comprehensive, so adequate and so fine that
the commission, appointed by Congress, con-
sisting of two architects. Messrs. McKlm, of
New York, and Burnham. of Chicago, ana
ene landscape engineer, Frederick U Olm-
sted, of Boston, all eminent in their pro-
fession, sfter spending; months in European
travel ana study, reporiea to uoagru Tmi t
o One was the IV Enfant plan that could

It be realised completely today, little wed
be done besides adding adornments and
developing the owtlylnc parks In conformity
therewith. i

Now a few words relative to competi-
tions In general. Competitions, as usually
conducted, are full of danger.. The public
Is apt to assume triat the erjs-lnee- or archi-tect must show his wares, ana, like ta
street hawker, flaunt his plan In- the way ot
the prospective client before a commlsnlon U
Riven. When resort la had to competition,the client abandons his orlvlleire. or fraand unrestricted, choice, and binds himself
to the terms of an agreement made with
competitors. It la universally recommended
that an architect or engineer be employedupon the sole basis of professional atness.
Without resort to competition.
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Gales Creek Woman IMea.
FOREST G ROVB, Or. . Jan. 90- - M r .

William Crowttier, aged S3 yearB, died at
Gales Creek last ntght. A husband and
eight children survive her. Sha was bornin Caswell County, XI 11 nola, and had livedhere lor 36 yeara. -

i

DAILT MRTEOROLOOICAI. RKsORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. Jan. SO. Maximum tern- -

ptnitlHT 3? fljTWj minimum twfwrftture.
3fl degrees. River readtnc at 8 A. M., 6.6 feet:
chanKe In last 2 hours', rise l.a feet. 'Total

l citation. & r. 2H. to B F. 21 - .7T Inch :
total precipitation sine Beptember 1. laoe.
28.52 Indies: normal precipitation since Sep- -

timber 1, 190A. 26.28 inches; excess. .24
Inches. Total nranhine January 3&, 190T,
none; potulbla sunshine January 2S. 1007, O
hours 35 mlnutea. Barometer (reduced to

level) at S P. M.( 29.82 Inch..
pacific coaerr weather.

II
WIND,

sf

Bak-- T CHy. ...... RalnlnsBismarck:. ........ SO.OOf ?loudy-
Boise 4H T. 4.SB Cloudy
Eureka -I- flOO.Offl e's (loudy
Helena 20 T. ;nw Cloudy
Xamloopir, B. C. . .. !12'0.0W . Calm n. fioudjr
TCorth Hetd...H. .. 480. 181: Rain Ins
Pocatel lo. .. .BiO.OO 4I8W Clear
Portland . 8f!0.2l 4iNB iRalnlnf
Red Bluff .. .VVO.OO 108
RosehurfC-.......- . .. 6'0.10 4 SB cloudy
Sacramento. ...... . . fH'O.OO 6 S Houdy
Fait Ike City.. .. Uojo.oo 4iW Cloudy
Ban Francisco.... ..'MO.OOj u!sw Cloudy
Bpokane.. ..ao!o.o 4.6 Cloudy
Seattle .. 46'0.02 4 3 Raining
Tatoosh Island... BE) Raining
Walla Walla..... ...to;o.04 4iW Cloudy

T. Trace.

A disturbance evidently of decided charac-
ter la approaching the Washington coast and
storm southeast warnings were ordered dlav
played as :SO P. M. at ail eraports from
Cape Flattery to poos Bay.

During the last 24 hours light rain has
fallen In Oregon and Western Washington
and light snow haa fallen in Eastern Wash-lngto- n

and Northern Idaho.
The Indications are for rain In this district

Thursday, with higher temperatures and with
high southeast shifting to southwest windsalong the ooast.

For the 28 hours ending at midnight, Jan-na- ry

31.
Portland and vicinity ISaia and warmersoutheasterly winds.
Western Orearora Rain. wmrmj

portion; southeast winds, becomlrn high along
tne coast ana later snirting to southwest.

Western Washington Rain ; southeast
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'Itsifiiall

In ike Name of Sense,
good common '

pi which all of us have a
share, can you continue
to buy ordinary crackers
stale and dusty as must
be, when for 5 you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
the oven, protected

dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry

Fifth and

,'$1.M to Per Day
AMotnUaa to Locatlom.

f. F, DATTZ8,

BISCUIT COMPANY

HOTEL PERKINS
Washington Streets PORTLAND, OREGON

Pwildetii

EUROPEAN PLAN

St. Charles Mote
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

PLAN ROOMS TO $1.51
FIRST-CLAS-

S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

PORTLAND, OR. SSa

BBTAtmaHT. I gn.IJON DOZJCna.

! HOTEL
I CORNER SEVENTH

New Hotel. ter Z

t European Bus. ;
WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO

winds.' bscomlns hifrb alons the coast ana at
the entrance to the Strait of Fuca and
shifting to southwest.

Sastern Orsfton and Southern Rain.
Eastern Washing-to- and rfbrthern
Snow, turning to rain; warmer.

EDWARD A. BBALS.
restrict ForecnstT.

KKKTING NOTICES.

KREMLIN BAKTT, I. O. M.
No meeting tonight (Janu-

ary 31) owing to repairs being
mads on hall. Postponed to
later date, of which noticeimij i will t arlven. Leave your tea

C on the and bring your

E. E. SHARON. Recorder.

PORTLAND HIVHJ, NO T., U O. T. M.,
officer and members.- tt?ivtlon. Tou arft
requested to attend the funeral service of

Julia. I Winter. thl (Thirfla,y a.fter-noo- n,

s--t 3 o'clock, from Holmfmn undertaK-lns
parlors. Bister Hives Invited.

LOU EliLBN1 Lady Cora.

COLUMBIA tX5EGBI. NO 11. A.
V y. A A . M . . special communication

this (Thursday) evening. T:d' o'clock. Work in F. C. degree. All
F. C. Masons Invited.

1 II C, DiT'.n CLAVAanr

$.10
25 Years in Portland

For a --Fee .

i
OUR FEE NEED NOT BE PAID

UNLESS CURED
Wa cur Nervoui Debility. Kidney. Bladder and

Chronic Dlseaaei of Men to cured. A 'sure cure
tor Varicocele and Hydrocele In shortest possible time.
Our treatment for Blood Poison, sores. Ulcers. Chronlo
and Nerrou. Troubles cures Quickly and permanently.

Blood Diseases! All taint of the dreaded dlsa
rsjt.-wl- y et-ni- il wma

FROM YOU
SiLT

Our TUrrOSasred
poisonous of epecial

that sense

how
soda

they

fresh from
from

S.N

NATIONAL

EUROPEAN 50c

OKI

later

Irlaho

tLy

Btwter

stay

ratem. NO XK-CA-

AND CON- -

thj h m m rt . vnnnv anrl mlf1- -
been a.t some time, contaminated

diseases, ljiooa poison, etc., or wnose

1.8

nervous and physical systems are on the verge or rrom tne aeairuyInr effects of neglect or iKnonnce, caiislnr bladder and Ictdney andspecial dlrteasea, whlrh undermine an i brlnu to ru i n ttie stronjeentConstitutions and weaken.MEN, reducing to a o abject mis- -
ery, with mind Impaired and physical gone.

To ail such men the of Institution are able, willing
and ready to extend that skillful, scientific assistance that has saved.thoUBands of men who were at one time auflerera that you arp, now.Who had become discouraged and after having failed to
BeCUre th8 rellel ana CUre they neeaed I, who did at ia- -t what they

should have done at first consulted the iionorable and fiklJIllll
)

Special- -
lats of the St Louts Dispensary, where were examined, andtrue condition disclosed, proper avppllcd, with Improvementat once and a cure in a remarkably short time.

VEARNESS, PEBILITYl The greatest curse to man. Symptoms:

Lo. of memory, dimness lKlit, lolt viffOF. pAlM bllCk, llUpd
memory, absence of will-sow- er, lost all of which may terminateIn an untimely death, premature old agre and sometimes Insanity. Con-sult us about your condition, and set yourself back once more to your
normal mannooa.

opfice hours: 8 to I P. II' mnkg 7 to
IA. la. to 12 Noon. Writ if you cannot call.

ij.s

COST

in

ST. LOUIS MSLf DISPENSARY
CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL FORTLAND, OREGOX.

41
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(ABgUTE

COHMEICIAL TRATELERt
RpMsls.l mad(avmSllir saAX

Hi
wvlll plwcd IV

all tAsaassn t ahovrrooms and giroprt . a modern
MWl Dim rs
tahlliihment In the

OREGO
AND STARK STREETS.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

A t GUman's Auction Rooms, 411 'Wash-
ington stre.1. at 10 o'clock A. M. B. L. N.
Gil man. Auctioneer.

At Baker's Auction House, corner AlUei
and Park streets: furniture, carpets, ' etc.
Sale at 10 o'clock. Baker tc Son, Auction-
eers.

DIED.

BF.RTON In this city. Jan. 20. Iroy J.
Pemberton, airi-- 2 years, 11 days. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

FICK January ao, 1BOT. at Htlledale. Or..(M years. 3 monCTta. Saaya. runeral announcement later.
M'DANEIj In this city. 80S E. Taylor at .January 30. Miss Katie McDanel, lats oi61T lr.rh at.. Oakland. Cal. Oakland andban Francisco papers pleasa copy.

rpNEBAL Nonas.
JONES January 29, Mrs. Martha Jones, afterj

41 years. Friends and acquaintances ar
respectfully Invited to attend the funeralstrvlcw. tortay at Dunnlntr. McBnte. & im.baugh a chapel. 7th and I'ln. streets. Inter-ment Lon. Fir Cemetery.

MARTIEN In this rlty, January 2S, Mary
U Martlen. aged 2t) years. 11 rnonthn. 14

'"!"'"'' are respectfully Invited to
5 iS". th," '""eral eervloes. which will r.neld at Hoi man m chapel, corner Third andSalmon sts. .at 3 P. M. Thursday, Jan. 31.
Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

WINTER In this city. January 2R. Julia LWinter, sued 9 ypars. 1 month. 8 day..Friend, are respectfully Invited to alt.ndthe runeral services, which will be held acHolman'a chapel, corner Third and Sal-
mon street, at 2 P. M., Thursday. Janu- -sry 31. Interment River View Cemetery.

BAKFUtTn this January 2B. at tho fam-ily residence. 6M Third at.. Bethel Bakeraged 0 years, a months and 18 days, Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully Invitedto attend th. funeral services, which willbe held at the above r.M1.nca at S' lThuraday today. Interment Lona fir Ceme-tery.

GOULD Friends and acquaintances ara re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral

en-lce-a of th. late William Lewi.whlcn will be held at the Armory. Tenth,
nd Couch streets, at 1:80 V. M. today. In-

terment Hivervlew. The remains will lie In
tate from 9 A. M. Thursday until hour of

service.

Punning, BIcEntev ft GUbaogh, Funeral Di-

rectors, ?th t Pine. Phone If. 430. l&ij asst

EDWARD H0LMAN CO., Funeral DIreot.
mr. sxo Set at- - Lady ...Utunt. rhona M. S. 7.

SKLLBB-BTKNE- a CO.. CBSertakeva, Km--
taluien, 2.9 budkU. t ms. uu tu t.

F. B. DUXJOXO, CDflertaiter, x ut
Alder. TAdy aMUtant. Thona East 52.

KKW TODAY.

WANTED J

X have $25,000 to invest in close-i- n

business property, with modern im-

provements and producing income.
Will assume mortgage, X desire --to
deal with owners, but if agents will
submit propositions I will consider
them and protect them in their com-
mission. Address 282, Oregonian

Z PortIti and Modem Rates SI Day and Up.
Plan. Free

J Props.

Idaho
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